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The AModalcd Press la exclusive-
ly entitled to the as, for publica-
tion of all news dispatches credited
to It. or not otherwise credited In
tbta paper, and also the local newa
published herein,

THt'IWDAY, AL'Gl'BT II

I A REAL JUDGE

of the rights of the
PnOTKCTION

I Importance

than the conviction of a Tew Individ-

uals fcr bootlegging, declare! Feder
al Judge Dean of Portland.

There are 'persons, who teem te
feel that the whole end and aim of
the Jadlclal machinery of initialled
State U the crushing of the Illicit
Jlquor trader, who will disagree,
doabtlesa, hut and sober
cltliens will applaud the firm stand
of the Portland Jurist.

In the particular case that brought
down Judicial disapproval, federal
agents arrested a bootlegger, then se-

cured a warrant to search a house at
a certain number on a certain street.
Arriving In the designated street,
tbejr found that the number did not
exist, but that the accused bootlegger
lived t an entirely different address
on another street.

Whereupon the agents returned to
the; United 8tates commissioner and
asked him to change the street ad-

dress on the original warrant. Which
ho nonchalantly and obligingly did
with a few strokes of tho pen and at-

tested Ibu substitution by his Initials.
No new affidavit was Issued, no

now process was drawn. Ono address!
was scratched out and another writ-- 1

ton In by an official aworn to uphold j

tho constitution of the United States
nt tho behest of other agents of the
government charged with tho faith-

ful administration of Its laws.
Evidently none of the federal ser-

vants had heard of the fourth amend-

ment: for certainly no good eitlsen
would so contmptousjy disregard the
constitution, tho supremo law of the

' ' 'land. .'.
And the fourth amendment to the!

constitution specifies .plainly that, a
search of a rillxens home may bo eon- -

dacted only after. formal warrant
has been 'issued supported by nwara
testimony, setting forth probable
cause, stating the reason for tat

search, the crime charged, the enact
location of the premises to be search
ed and the Illicit matter expected to
be found.

And yet things had come to such
a pass In Portland, that a warrant
issued for entrance Into a home in
one part of the city by a scratch of a
pen was to bo rasde to cover search
of a home In W entirely different
lecatloa.

"There Is no right the preservstle
pt which a mere vital to liberty
than tint guaranteed to the eitlsen
la the fearta ameadniett, to be
free from search save npen
warrant," says the St. Levis Post
Dlsaeich In a recent editorial, "yet
there Is none la more precarious con-

dition among us today."
And verily itV the truth.
Heaven send us 'more Judges like

Robert Boan to champion our dear-

est and blood-boug- rights.

8KJNH OP PHOGMCftft

A Kansas law states that when'
two trslns meet at a crossing each Is

o stop, whistle, snd wait until tbe
other geta by. Manmatton. Ohio,
Mercury.

Kd V. Price, Tailoring Co. Fall
line of suits an'd overcoats ready for
your selection made to your meas
ure. K. K. K. store. 3-- 7

w Nil
You should take advan-

tage of our summer prices
to lay in a supply for win-te- r.

10 cords, green slab $30.00
Dry slab, per cord .... 5.00
Single Blocks 5.00
Double Blocks ,... 6.60

Come to us with your
'problems, our help is al-

ways free.

0. Peyfoi & Co.

.
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"EACE has its generals no less than war. The tnili- -r tary leader gets the greatest acclaim who causes
" the greatest waste and destruction. Measured by
this standard the jmlm for staying progress, ami wast-
ing lives goes in times of peace to General Apathy.

With wonderful opportunity to realize their full-
est ambitions, Klamath county now appeal's to us to be
checkmated and bottled up by the hosts of this doughty
general.

We firmly believe that a concerted effort now to
spread the attractiveness of Klamath's resources broad-
cast over the country would double the population of the
county by 1925.

We firmly believe that a publicity fund of ten
thousand dollars, wisely administered and with the en-

ergetic backing of every resident of the county, would
attract a thousand settlers within a year and return the
investment tenfold within that period.

We could fill a column with detailed reasons for
the faith that is in us, but we are going to use the col-

umn to better advantage. We are going to reprint an
editorial from the Southern Oregon News of Marshficld,
with every word of which we agree, except the con-
fining of the and benefits to western
Klamath county, or the western slope of the Cascade
mountains. If any Klamath resident is interested
it should be the resident of the eastern part of the
county, where new cheap land, just coming under irri- -

Stion, offers colonists one of the finest opportunities
securely for the future of any spot in the

west . t i

This editorial is not to be taken lightly., It, offers
the biggest program of a lifetime, and the logical time j

is here to grasp the opportunity. -

Consider Los Angeles of twenty years ago, and
ls Angeles of today. Ponder on the growth of Spo-- i
kane and Seattle in the last two decades. J

Then if the destiny at our doors is not obvious, we
might aa well strike camp and retreat, leaving General '

Apathy in full control. If we fail to cope with this gen-- 1

eral now, when all the advantages are with us, when car.
we hope to overcome his power? '

But to get back to the News editorial and the pos- -
sibilates" of it opens up here it is: I

nonncrn laiuornia it at present cngjgcu in u mammotn
publicity program, destined to cld together nil of the scatter-
ed Interests snd straggling slms of that large section of the com-
monwealth of California that lies to tho north of San Francisco
bsy.

A fund of approximately J400.000 Is to be dototcd to an
educatlonaktpubllclty campaign, utiued io spread the gospel of

ratted .Northern California to the four corners of the United
Stakes and by advertising Northern California, likewise shed some
"reflected light on the rest of tho state.

Tho program Is a splendid ono unj It Is encouraging to notu
that practically ceryj newspaper In tho northern section of the
state. Including San Francisco has Joined In tho movement

' 't e
i jTho vsinlflfint fait In the campaign l that the metropoli-
tan dallies of Ssn Frsuclsco have hit upon the ono solulloil of thu

, ., prtbJemi of nt(c development, the development of tho titate'K
outlying' communities.!

, Why not apply the same formutu to Oregon?

A , Ucagnot'bo dcned that the Influx of 50.000 settler to the
territory south of the SluMaw river and west of the Cascade
moantalns would give a decided Impetus to the commercial.r Ue n'tle'eflate.

. A ''concerted 'movement, sponsored by the civic and com-
mercial 'Organisations of -- Lane, Douglas. Coo. Curry. Jose-'Bl- n,

- JsefcsoH'aBd Wettern Klamath coudtles. to advertise
J the1 resources of the' territory-fnelude- d within those counties
would unqnestoinably bring profitable remits on the Investment.

Southern California, without the divorslty of resources with
nothing except a practically constant thermometer and oceans
of enthusiasm and vision, captured tho tourists and dylng-cltl-ten- s

of the entire nation.
Not satisfied with Inviting the world to come to California

to die, the ambitious cltlxcnry hss more recently set out to cap-
ture large manufacturing industries and thus inako thclr'soctlon
of the state li profitable placn In which to live.

The total population of Lane, Douglas, Coos, Curry, Josephine,
Jackson and Wettern Klamath couutlcs, according to tht 1020
census was 118,840.

In It0 Lot Angeles reported a population of 102,47 and In
1I0 this had grown to 57(,73.

, We bsve the same opportunity with a larger field In which to
wcfit. Let us build together a Southwestern Oregon -- that In

'twenty years shall have's population of 'more than O0j890 per-sea- s,

made up of a large proportion of agriculturists and orchard-is- t
miners and dairymen, manufacturers and orjllnary," callous-

ed, hardworking laborers. ,, ,
'We can do It by a combination of proper advertising,, the ex-

tending of legitimate Inducements to prospective .capital, the sac-

rifice of n few small community desires for the Hake of the
greater whole and the development of friendly'' buslnrsH and so-

cial relations with our neighboring counties.
Why not work for the advancement of a Southwestern Ore-

gon development project. In which all countlcx, all commercial or-
ganizations and all newspapers will unite?

IN' TIIK KI'MN'OTIMK

Now the light lasts longer nightly.
Sprouts, will soon spring from the

seed.

And tbe young men will he light
ly

Scorning laws that limit speed.

WHAT HK WOUMI OKT

"If u farmer has four thousand
bushels of wheat." said the teacher,
"and sells them at 60c u bushed,

what would he get."
To which a pupil enthusiastically

replied: "An automobile."

Today at THE LIBERTY

tFinal showing of the spectacular racing drama

"Queen 0' the Turf"
All the crash and tingle of the vividest melo-- .

drama with a rushing sequence of thrills and throb-
bing romance.

FRIDAY ANOTHER BIG SPECIAL
"WHY GIRLS LEAVE HOME"

Starring Anna Q. Nillson. A photodrama re-

vealing th,e poignant phases of modern domesticity.
A worthwhile production in every sense of the
word.

ALL ADVERTISED ARTICLES
I t impossible for us to mention all Roods in our local lulvcrtisinc. But if you mw any ivinodv or
worthwhile toilet articles and preparations advertised in the pnpers and mnittv.inen you nmv ho mue
that we have them in stock.
We have a rule of securing all new things as soon a s they arc placed on the nmrkot.
Ours is a modern drug shop in every sense of the word.
If it's new you will save time by coming directly to our shop. v

' .

,COLD CREAMS Specials for TOILET CREAMS
Nylotla Cold Cream flOc FRIDAY AND SATURDAY Cnmhny Hand l.otlon nn
Nyals' Kce Cream flOo Nyals' Mlnud l.otlon -- ...I0
Pond's Cold Cream IMenndtMe Hind's Hone) mid .Minoud
Dangott t Itamsdells 60c and 40c I'otoxldc Tooth I nsl- o- 1Qr yr,i.im . ...ijil.ts.1nnd ntie
I'almollve Cold Cream flths (lli-gnlit-r 2Re) - c,mi .. . . . ... noc
Squlbb's Cold Cream ftOo - Oileninl Cnmm . . "flonnd sl.nn
Cocoa Mutter Cold Cream .. Oe Imported Uustltu Honp 1Q Mmtrlno llenuty l.otlnu floe
Colgate Chnrmls Cream ..- .- BOc (llegiilar '.'fie) wl. Dornm Viva 0.1
Red Feather Cold Cream ........ftOo Holmes I'rosllllit . tt.le
Ingram's Milkweed Cream, $1.00 and BOc Ponder Puffs Kspe) s Crenm Hiie

(Itegtilar 2Bc) 1JC
VANISHING CREAMS DEODORANTS

Tond'a Vanishing Cream tWcandlMc '"'ll" '"P Vr Mt ii ..... .... . uieWoodbury's Kacial Cream .eoe (Uegnlnr Hie)
Volvetlna Vanishing .BOc " "itai "ne
Pompelan Day Croam M . ....60c Sleiirnte'.lnc - '.!'";,
Creme Klcaya 70c (Itegulur 2f.r) IZfC ;

Mary Oarden Vanishing Cream 70e Kiln l!' :T' :.'T-:.-0-
r

nnrtMOe

Drklior' .Miwmlto Lotion 9Q .Non-Sp- l . no
KUUUC (Itogulnr Jftt") i Velvet lna Powder U0c

Pompelan Illoom .........i...etoo
Hint Kongo ... .... ..mc Klmnntli Kom Knocker QCsaV, DEPILATORIES
Kouge Dorlne ....cvo ' .ir.e) sUXKt ,.
PJerklM llouge 6.1e j,.'"". , lr?rl" .Vn"'l,UIHU-nrWilf3-

a"?den Antle-nt- h- Tooth Powd- er- ' ' ' "My Houko 1Q
"-- Phelarilno m.ai

ItosallllB ;.'....ii..ao u.llVKM JP'H ",""
Veda Koso llouge OOe X rt P.nul.ir 1,.-...-..- ...... Ode

N IixIh Face Powder- - AQ l'liilone . $l.tSO

FACE POWDERS ' lllegular fine)- - . HVC VoUetln.. Ilnpllatiiry fl.lHl
NylotU Fare Powder BOc c.

'
, jT ' Z,p - ?,1',M'

Day Dream Fac0 Powder 78c ''"l ",,w J0"'1' ''"' OQr
Djerkls tUcaud 91.1.1 (llegular Rife) 1'KbUK.Lfc. LKhAMb j

Pussywillow ....M.............aOo Muhlim (.'renin ... , Olle
Pompelan lleauty Powder 6O0 t.uurimteed lootli limine OQ ailllnmn', Frerklo ('renin Sloe
Armand'n Faco Powder ......OOc and SI.OO (llegulnr 35c .. sbi7C Velvetlnn 1'reckln Cream ftiio
Throo Flower ... ..........MM...75e Puroln l'reckli I'maiii Urte
Java Rice Powder ooc SyMn Knee Cream - ' no' Othliie. Dun Me KtrenKth .... Mi.an

(llegiilar 3uci sCOC Merry's Freekl.t Oliitiuent o.V
TALCUMS Mnnrlno I'reckln Crenm . . ftoe

Colgate's Talcum Jc lather llrushes on o Freckle Oreain ftoe
Cha-MIn- g & Florlcnt ........10c (Itegular SOcl 5JC
Mals Talcum soo 1 OOl 1 1 PASThS
Pompelan Fragranco .. aoe lloxed Mntlonery- - "lOr IVpsiMenl Tooth Pal . . noe
Cora Nome '..........i...$t.oo (Uignliir Sue) OiVV. ivheeo Tooth Puste ...fineIjuly Mary Cnlcale'N Tooth nsiH . !Me
Menncna Talcum hoc .Nyal t lledtline Cream AQn IVrnvldo Tootli I'uhi.. ttiieNylotls Talcum ... ....:r (llegiilar GUcl T7l--. Nj.leuta Tooth Past ... . floe

4'

Personal Mention

--
!

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Del.t) mid
family aro In Klamath Falls this
week from their homo In Ashland
They aro the houso guests at tin Ir
parcnts. Mr. and Mrs. C. It. Del.aji.
Mr, and Mrs. DoLap aro boils alio
to Mr. and Mrs. V. II. FromMi urn!
sou I.oylo, of (Irass Valley, Califor-
nia. Mrs, Freeman was n school
mate of Mrs. Dcl.ap 40 yoars ngc.

Mr. nnd Mrs. C. M. Crawford Mop-
ped hero on thrdr way north from
l.akevlew, California, to lilt with
old friends before continuing their
sight seeing trip. '

Mrs. ISIiiabotb Becson Is hvo from
Ashlaiiii for Ojtlslt with rel.UIvii and j
friends. She Is (ho house Kuest of
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Houston. -

Miss Nellie Doten, postnilttM-- n ol
the Keno office, was horo .liU morn-
ing shopping.

it, It. lllcki Is a IiubJiig.-- viultor
horn this uenk from Pondhtf'ti. He
Is stopping nt (lio White Pullenn
hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. F. O. McfJovie me
vlsllors here from Sun Frill c'aro
who are roglstored nt the White Pell-ca- n

hotel. j

MIsh Donna Mack was u paaiengor
on the morning train bound lor Port-

land! The Dulles and fieaililo where
she will spend soverul weeks of her j

summer vucatlon.
Tho unexpected death of llU mot 1

er caused C. D. (iurculoti ti lenvo
on the train thU morning for Katitn ,

Crus, California, to attend tho funer-

al. 1

Mr. and Sin. II. i:,(C'ulkl n return- -

oil last evening from the Wlliaiietto
valley where thtiy spent two weokn
ciniplliK and visiting with friend. '

A two days trip around I'ppor
Klamath lake was Hip plun of Mr.
and Mrs, It, V. Smith who loi: t;iln
morning to begin their brief outiiij.
Tlioy w stopjtt Sprlug croik urd
Kocky Point foru few hours (Uiil'u;

Mr. and Mrn.j'A. J. Voyu are liuro
with their small son, Joe, from Sis- - '

Hon expecting to spend thu uoxt few
days attending to business nnd pleas-

ure before returning to thu HhusM

mountain town,

Mr. mikI Mm. J, It. I'mrjols arriv-
ed last night from Flint, Michigan,
nnd are registered at thu White Pell-ca- n

hotel.
Hurry I'rathur, who has been em-

ployed py tho Houston & Phelps
grocery far onv( (Iwe, has accepted
a position with tho Squaro Deal Drug
store.
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WHCRE PAHTICUUMt PZOf'LL ,

aur tmcir onurn - 'ermj"'.
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CAPABAHAii
I'irMittea
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1 TVml Ss Full Flavored I .

S. 1 S? Light Colon 1
A K Vi V Liberal Sizes1 Y--

X . '''Ir-r- J Splendid Worlttnnnsluf. 1

L J' V Let Your Next Selection 5j (j ' Y" t He a Carabana j

rOiMASONEHBWAN6;CQ I(A r'"XuL 0I9THIBUTOP& OP
i iflHL NATIONS FINEST CIGARS .

Kyk. PORTLAND fs
I l NfK 7 SEATTLE g&y r 1 ll " SPOKANE M
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Klamath Falls, Oregon
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Hoyalos"
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